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Attention Steve Gaul

received this form Mike Delka as comments for LB 108

Claude Cappel
HC3O Box 91A
McCook NE 69001

Phone 308-345-5569

Fax 308-345-5518

e-mail cppei @ocsmccóok.com
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Cappel

throui the znatal you faxc4 uie tu the ExeoutLvc Conmittee

QIflbUtL

isk nte should be focused cm how to build framework fo watcr

Va usc watar bwldng water iuarkethg wat tranafurs water

ppears the focus ía on how to siilvae LB O8 feel they should
ieal with te iaueg and then let 1awya and the legialatut
he salvaged Te-written or modiæedto mast the fleedM of the

tLLrtad read ii

and hay only few cc

rirtlfeelho

iaauce suehM aqmc
msnageme etc. It

build the frflüIwork

detarmine if lOSca

piogrm they devalp

Secot4 dont orxy about mangcnizt area desijuatk2p All areas hol4 be
mmaed Some arise

1will require more msnament than others andthat is what will
daluitj

5u3tgizabl This does not mean cozurolled depletion or minimaldctlonmEt the issue of quality of use ur entitlement is ethical It will make acuseforaflith bpa1lowid to us awe1lwUpnmpbn.it 3UCtIceiniatLTtobaverate and vo1ume xestnc ions feel all rowld La at leaat eatitled to iiss the amount of water
that ft contributu to

thif recder of th local olopcal system within the suatanabilityof that syatezu Mcintju is not an issue but roenagenient is
Thu follow4g over simplified flow cbt for mynei of any issue of the taskfone

ReipectMly

P.O Box 446

1ed Cloud NE 68970
Phona/.Fa.x 402746-3424
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Claude Capl Octob 31 2002
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TASK FORCE LEQISLA1IJRE DNR NRD WATER USER
0000ept ogal authority broad policy pleinenfazion use

For example local

nllonetucallth
hndJ an lasueiawyox

policy the NRDs ho
ontheutllizationofth

the goal of the task fore

issue and decide how t.c

Confrol

ui should be the snn for all water users rowd and surfitee and
LW end one to call DNR ilic task force should decide how to
and the legislature should irke It 1vgaI DNR thoulcl eet the

ci implement the policy and the water uaa should oUcw the NRJ
e1ourc in an equitable and sustainable rnannat It should not be
to create one axze fits all concept to deal with every possible

niicro manage owry set of circwuatance That would defeat local

Thank you for ting me eculmant Good luok
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